
Chocolazzo
Have a sweet tooth? Chocollazo is a sweet 
combination of dessert restaurant, chocolate shop, 
ice cream parlor and candy emporium.
(210) 776-3963

Alamo Beer Company
One of Texas’ top craft breweries that proudly 
brews the only beer to bear the ALAMO name 
since the start of Prohibition in 1919.
(210) 872-5589

Enhance your offsite excursions with activities that will stimulate the senses for attendees

Enhance

Hover and click over each icon to learn more.

San Antonio Missions
The only UNESO World Heritage Site in Texas. The 
five San Antonio Missions represent the largest 
concentration of Spanish colonial missions in North 
America. 
(210) 932-1001

Pearl Brewery
Pearl, located north of downtown San Antonio, 
provides a unique experience as a top culinary 
and cultural destination. Incredible architecture, 
restaurants and shops fill the Pearl district.  
(210) 212-7260

GO RIO Cruises
GO RIO offers narrated river barge cruises, as well 
as chartered excursions, dinner cruises and river 
shuttle service from Downtown to the Museum 
Reach.
(210) 227-4746

Jazz, TX
Jazz music in the heart of the Pearl combines the 
class of an upscale Jazz club with the grit of a 
Texas dance hall.
(210) 332-9386

Legoland Adult Nights
Enjoy a “NO Kids” night while you participate in a 
Lego themed-evening.
(210) 610-1150

Tejas Rodeo
Just a few miles north of San Antonio, family owned 
Tejas Rodeo offers an intimate Rodeo experience 
for groups or individuals. Full service venue with on 
site resturant, bars and rodeo arena. 
(830) 980-2226

Tower of the Americas
Located downtown, the Tower of America provides 
groups or individuals a panoramic view of the 
Alamo City. Enjoy the restaurant and bar a top of 
the tower to get the full scenic experience. 
(210) 223-3101

San Antonio Detours
A true San Antonio experience which can be 
customized for large or small groups highlighting 
the perfect combination of mainstream and 
offbeat San Antonio. 
(210) 632-7839



CIA Cooking Classes
Group culinary classes are offered at our world class culinary college in 
the heart of the Pearl District.
(210) 554-6400

Cyclo Fiesta
This interactive outdoor entertainment party bike will have you 
pedalling around San Antonio, experiencing  some of our coolest 
restaurants and bars. 
(210) 819-4747

Dirt Road Cookers
Take your event to the next level with a mobile wood-fired pizza oven 
serving up 8 foot pizza’s. 
(830) 444-9678

Dorcol Distillery
Dorcol distillery is a destination, showcasing award-winning spirits, 
craft cocktails, local music performers and art shows alike.  
(210) 229-0607

Dos Coas
Create an interactive event for your group with Tequila tasting and 
food pairings.
(210) 724-7535

Sipsy Trailer
A mobile bartending service providing San Antonio and the Texas Hill 
Country with drink services for events.
(210) 889-0887

Big Daddy’s Eats & Treats
Cool off from the Texas sun with our Texas-sized specialty shaved ice 
and other treats.
Facebook.com/BigDaddysEatsTreats

Big Lou’s Pizza
Got a group that is hungry! Bring them to Big Lou’s Award Winning 
Pizza for their famous 42” pizza. 
(210) 337-0707

Blue Star Brewing Company
Located alongside the riverwalk, this eclectic craft brewery and 
restaurant is a central watering hole and activity hub for locals and 
visitors each year. 
(210) 212-5506

Caliente Hot Glass
Caliente Hot Glass Studio is a professional glass blowing studio that 
offers hands on experience perfect for a group outing. 
(210) 504-9244

Edward’s Ridge Rum
Enjoy award-winning rum at our local Edwards Ridge Distillery 
complete with tour and tasting.
(210) 802-7864

Freetail Brewing Company
Private tours offered. Enjoy a brewery experience and Freetail beer.
(210) 625-6000

Garcia Art Glass
Participate in a tour and glassblowing demonstration of this incredible 
hand produced art.
(210) 354-4681

Pub Runs (IAAP)
Hosted the first Friday of the month, this event is open to the public and 
groups for an unforgettable experience of running and adult drinking.
Pubrunsanantonio.com

The Saga at San Fernando Cathedral
Take a visual journey through the history of San Antonio with a 
world-class video art installation. Complimentary viewing.
Tue., Fri., Sat., Sun. - 9:00PM, 9:30PM, & 10:00PM
(210) 225-9800

La Tuna
Enjoy a night out in Southtown with tasty eats and cold beer.
Latunasa.com

Sound Cream DJ Booth
Enhance your event with this mobile DJ equipped with a top of the 
line sound system to play to intimate or large crowds. Full bar service 
included along with an ice cream station.
(917) 526-1341

Hover and click over each icon to learn more.
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